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HE 
APRIL 23, 1946 
NUMBER 28 
Tau Beta· Pi1 [Student Council - MSM Plans 
P d t Announces Frosh -le ges e~ Bonfire, May 2 Anniversary 
Asp·, rants· The Student Council held its reg- F N t F 11 
~i~a,:a1:1:e1t~: :h ~a:! ~'.:n~=::c;;!g::: 0 r ex a 
Damer on Elected .Prexy 
For Coming Year 
tent ion that the freshmen have be- / 
come rather care less in their ob~ 
servance of the freshman rules. It 
Homecoming, Me~tings, 
To Feature Birthday , 
was dec ided that certain mea sur es Misso uri School of Mines, Ro ll a, 
wi ll be taken to "encourage" t he Missour i, wi ll ce lebra te , its Sev-
men. T.hese men are Paul° Carito1i, fres h men to resume the wearing of enty -Fifth Anniversary in a week 
Bill Len ox, Art Fuldner, Ha rold the ir green bean ies. of festivities beginning No ve muer 
Ober wort man, Phil Johnson, E lv in A bonfire is to be he ld on t he 2, it was announced by Dean Curlis 
Henk e, Vir g il John son , Jack Roth- ath let ic fie ld on t he evening of L. Wil son today . 
er, Bob Barrick, Harold Harm s . May 2, at wh ich time the sec ond In clucfed in the week's activiti es 
Tau Bet a is an associat ion of en - se mester f re sh men are to officia lly w ill be Engineer's and Parent's 
Ta u Beta P i, i'-t a meet ing h eld 
la st Wednesday niglit,- pledged 10 
gineers and the se lect ion of men cremate their gr een caps. Di rectly Day , Nove mber 2; Homecoming, 
is based on in tegr ity, breadt h of fo llow ing the bonfire , the students November 9; the meet ing of the 
intere st both in s ide and out side of wi ll adjourn to the Ritz Theater to Mis souri Aca demy of Science, Oc-
engineering, adaptabi li ty, unselfi sh part ake of a free show. The regu- tober 31 to Novemb er 2; and the 
act iv ity, and di stingu ished scho lar- Jar feature will be offered. The mee ting of t he Missouri Section of 
ship. time: 11:15. the Soc iety for the Promotion of 
Before these men can be initi- ------- - Eng ineering J<;ducation. 
ated, however , they must pass the · · Th e members of the Seventy-
r igoraus "Taw Bait" quiz. Thi s I Rolla-Chapter Of . Fifth Anniversary Celebration 
quiz is very exhaustive · and to be 1 • Committee appointed by Dean Wil-
ab le to pass i.t one must utilize all R.O.A. Reactivated I son are Dr. W. T. Schrenk, Chair-
The I nter-Fraternity Council re- h is menta l efforts and must be I . - man of the Chem ica l Engineering 
An un usual amount of clas s cut s 
- ~ were reported last Friday, April 
cent ly electeci a new set of leaders able to thmk clearly and qu ickly, 1 Reactivation of the Reserve Of- J . B. Butler, Cha mnan of the Civil 
to guide it through the fo 1•thcom- as the pi:oblems are of the exact ficer s Association was evidenced , Engi neering Department; Profes-
ing year of activit ies. The officers rea so'.iing type. ;1-lso included are I by t he first meet ing s ince t he I sor H. R". Hanley , Cha ir ~an of the 
chosen were: Jack Leahy, Presi- quesbons 111 hi sto r y, li terature, ,var, of the Rolla Chapt er I as t Department of Meta llurgical Eng1-
dent; Jim Casler , Vire President; music, and cun·ent events. Wedne sday nrght. While this as- neering; Professor ~- H. Lovett , 
and Wayne Gallub, Secretary - A lso at • this meeting, Clifford soc iation is not a campus organi- Elec tncal Engmeerrng D~part-
Tre11surer. 1 Dameron was elected Pre sident zation, the large number s 
of re- ment; Dr. A. _J. Mile~, Chamnan 
-·WED.·THUR 26, as a result of the number of 
April 16-17-IS students who left schoo l early for 
~ the Easter holiday s. A reactionary 
lUBLE FEATURJ group of students posted s igns on 
;--- the campus Friday warning the 
orothy Lamour few men who were attending 
The l'nter-F1·aternity Counc il is J succeeding Sy ! Pagai,o. Cliff, a serve office rs on the campus make of the Mechanical Engmeermg De-
composed of 2 _representatives I senior Met. hails from St. Louis the_ ~chool th~ lo~ical center for partment; Dr. P: G .. Herold, Ch~ir-
from each Fraternity and stiwes, and attended Southwest High activ,._ty of this krnd, man of the Ceramic Engmeei!ng 
primarily, fot·. a greater measure Sch.ool. He. is ver y _active on t he The National ROA, organized Departme ,~t ; Prnfe~sor W.· J._ J en-
of co-operation between the vari - 1 campus bemg pre s ident of the immediately after World War I sen, Ph ys ics Dep ai tn'.ent, Proie s-
ous hou ses . It has established i ASM and treasurer of Trian g le now has a department in ev~r; ~or S. H. Lloyd,. Cham~an_ of 
th
~ 
many standards to more easily fa- I Fra termty . Paul Bennet was elect- state and one in each of the four Econon nc s _Depaitment,_ P1of ess ~. 
cilitate a working correlation be-, ed treasurer at t he sa me meeting. largest territorial possess ions . In F. E ._Det~m e, M~
th
en,abcs J?e?ait-
'QUERADE I classes that 99 % of the school was 
MEX taking 
a "mass cdt" and asked, 
I uwhy not you?" 
- and-
Ona Massen 
OKYO ROSE 
It is not yet definite ly known, 
but it is expected that there were 
more cuts turned in last Friday 
than has been eve ry r eported in 
the'. history of M. S . M. The .cause 
tween the Fr aternities. ------ the ears receedino- p ·l 1::r ·- men_t, P1ofesso1 R . z. ~ilh ams, 
SAT., April 19! being for the larg e number of stu-
Zachary Scott dents who left sc hool to be with 
Faye Emerson their folks and to attend church 
· · · . p l Cl • • Y . P 0 eai .ar Cha1rman of the !\>Iechamcs D e-
Existrng 111 comparative obscur- opu ~r. ass1cs on Music bor, it did much toward obtain ing partment. 
it y on the campus, t he ·Council ac - Club's Program Sunday legis lation for National Pr epara- Special Committees for the Se,·-
tually constitutes. the motiv e force t10n, and is largely responsible for 
b h . d · · · h" h Th 
M · Cl b ·11 h t t · d" I I enty-Fifth Anni versary Cel ebr a-
e 111 ~iany activities "11 ,c the e _ us1c u w1 sponsor a ,. w a pre para 1011 ,_, exist at t ,e 
schoo l is unable to support. It progr am of popula1· classics on outbreak of war. It 1s composed of tion i
n
clu de th e following: GER SIGN on Good Friday. 
The la rge number of cut s is sponsors, for example, the Int er- Sunday, April 28, at 7:30 P.M. Th e Reserve Officers who are organ- The Missouri Academy of Sci-
. -MON., April 21, 
Brian Donle.y 
Joel McCrea 
Sonny Tufts 
"THE 
VIRGINIAN" 
LLAM( 
e_retla . Young 
~ay Milland 
OR TAKES 
A WU 
---RS., APRIL I 
10-131 
,mphrey Bogart 
HARA" SA_,,,,,,,. 
~ 
~jners 
ave the Jar~ 
v stock in So~ 
"rai MissourL 
Before Buyit 
EY 
rELER ~- 
I 
hop 
reminiscent of the first few St. 
Patrick's celebration held at M. 
S. M. before the faculty made St. 
Pat's day a legal holiday . 
-1ratern1ty Sing, bridge and chess program will consist of works by ~z_e to puse t e ir influence as civ-F · 
1 · d h ence Committee-Dr. L. E. Wood-
tournaments, and the annual free Debu ssy, Schubert , Tchaiko vs k y, 1han .s in obta ining and maintaining man , Chairman; Professor L. C . 
student dance. It awards a trophy Strau ss (Johann-, , and Ger shwin. , an adequate state of national prep- ChriS t ianson; Mr. W. W. Ga
nd y; 
each semester to the Fraternity Th ·11 b h Id ·th I aration Dr. P. G. H ero ld; Professor K. K. 
. _ . . e program w1 e e on e i • Kershner 
I sporting 
the highe st grade pomt campu s gro unds, west of Norwood I E lection of new Chapter offi- · . . GI Students Can Still 
Use Their Heads 
by Associated Colleg iate Press 
average. Thi s trophy , transient In Hall. In the event of rain it will be cers and drafting of an activities j The ~ociet_y for th e ~romot,on 
na_ture, . becom es r~side_nt in. the held in room 204 , Norwood Hall in- program will take place in the of_ Engrne_ermg Educ~tion Co'.
1
:-
F iatermty that wms it 3 times ste ad: The general public is cordi - near future. j mitt ee-_ D1. W._ T . Schrenk, _?hnn-
Don't sell the GI short on sc ho-
lastic ability-even though he has 
been absent from the classroom 
for the last few years. 
consecutively. ally mvited to attend. No seating ________ man , Piofessor J. B. Butler, P10-
facilities are available, so bring a I fessor C. Y . Clayton; Dr. 0. R. 
A survey conducted in the Men's 
New Award To Be Given 
By Engineering _ Society 
College of the Un iver sity of Ro - This year, for the first ti me, a 
chester shows that the GI's , de- new award of $1,000 will be g iven 
spite early misgivings in some ed- to the college or university teacher 
ucat iona l circles over their ability adjudged to have contr ibut ed most 
to compete on equal. terms ~vith to the successful teaching of en-
other students, are doing all ~·ight, gineering students, it was an-
m fact: th _e veterans are dorng a nou nce d by Th e Societ y for the 
better Job m then- studies than t he I Promotion Engine er ing Education . 
non-veterans. 
An analysis of mid-term grades ' The prfae, to be conferred an-
at the Men's College shows that nually , will _be known as t~e 
out of a significant ly large group Geo1:ge We strnghou_se Award . rn 
of 131 veterans covered in the sur- Engmeenng Educat10n. Estabhsh-
vey only 6.8 are doing unsatisfac- ed to commemor~ te the 100th anni-
tory work, wh ich is Jess than the ~ersary of the bnth of the famed 
proportion for a norma l entering 1nventor, the award has been made 
class. Of the other 93.2 per cent possib le by the Westinghouse Ed -
11 veterans had excellent grade~ ucational Founda t ion. 
at mid-term , 33 very good, 42 In announcin g th e plan, Dr. 
good, and 36 satisfactory . Harry S. Roger s, Pr es ident of the 
By comparison, a i-epresentative Society for the Promotion of Engi-
group of non-veterans in the same neering Education and Pre sident 
mid-term period showed 13 per of the Polytechnic In st itute of 
cent doing un satisfactory work . I Brook lyn, made clear that while 
Veterans show up even better I there are no age limitations in 
when comp ared with a typica l making t he award, "considerat ion 
pre-war group. Grades for the . will be given especially to t he 
class of 1943, recorded in June, younger men who show by their 
1940, showed 18.8 per cent doing past rncord evid ence of continuing 
unsat isfactory work. activity as sup erior teachers." 
soap box helmet or blanket, and i AXE Pledges ' l Grawe; Dr. C. ~ .. Gue_st. 
your best gal and enjoy the roman- I The Hi sto ry Com nutte e-1\fr. C. 
tic atmosphere of good music and Eleven Men N. Robe rts, Chairman; Professor 
natur e comb ined. IM. H. Cagg; Professor F._ 'E. Den-
At the last meeting of t he Al- me; Professor 0. A. Henmng; Pr o~ 
Atomic Age Discussed pha Chi Sigma, lield on April 4t h, . fesTshor SC. H. Lloyt~- C . t 
· · t t· d b . 1 : e onvoca 10n omm1t ee-By College Delegates a Jorn ou mg an eer trust w,t, P f E A G di Ch . Th eta Tau was decided upon , to · ro essor · · 00 nm, air-
PORTLAND, ORR - ACP- be held O\l Saturday Apri l 6. The man; Mr. Gale Bullman; Mr. J. B. 
Delegates from Paciilc Northw est outing was held as 'scheduled and CarpeDnter; CProtiesso,W· Y11 · J. J en-
i] ·1 c I II h sen · ean ur
 is L. 1 son. 
co eges w, I meet at Reed o - a w o attended were pleased I Th Pi. t· C ·tt p 
lege April 5-6 to discuss ways and with it s success . - I e ·rn mg 01111111 ee:- ro-
ld 
. . fessor H . R. Hanley, Cha1rman; 
mean s of st ren gthening wor 01'- An electwn of officers for Al- Mr. Noel Hubbard; Professor R. L . 
ganizations in the atomic age. The pha Chi Sigma will be held on 
I 
Whiting. 
congre ss is sponsored by the Port- April 18th. On April 27th the The Publicity Committee-Pro-
land Leag ue of Women Voters and group will be happ y to receive fessor J. J. Jelinek Chairman· Mr . 
is the first of what is hoped to be throu gh initiation the following c. E. Boyd ; and Mr. R. H. w'eber. 
a series of such conferences all men: Ray Denton, Fred Haw- It was announced by Mr. F~ c. 
over the country. thorne, I v~n Lampe, J. Hartl ey Schneeberger, President of the 
Repr ese ntativ es are bein g so- Loch er, Ar h ss Martm , Robert Neu - Misso uri School of Mines Alumni 
licited from thirty-two colleges in man, David Petersen, Charles Association that the alumni would 
the area, with two delegates from Gene Ru sse ll_, Herbert Sachs, w:1- also partic ipate in the celebration. 
each school expected. No require- ham Sh1velbme and Charles Rake- According to Mr. C. N. Robert s , 
ments are mad e from these mem- straw. Cha irman of the History Commit-
ber s as to the nature of their ma- l -------- tee, a history of Missouri School 
jors in college . Students from all of Mines is now being prepared 
divi s ions are invited to partici- Local Optometrist and will be ready for distributioil! 
pate . To Fit Contact Lens the week of the anniversary cele-
Representatives from the bration. It is anticipated that this 
League are at present working on Dr. B. M. Baker of Rolla, will hi st ory will be distributed to high 
When we see a gir l who is beau - We hea,r Green 
a list of possible national leaders, soon be one of the few optome- schools in Missouri as well as pub-
one of whom they expect t o have trist s in the country who will fit lie libraries and universities and 
on campus to address the group . the new Tang ent Cone contact colleges throughout the country . 
is back in t h e After the kick-off group meeting lenses. Dr. Baker has just com-
a turn for the the congress will break up into I pleted a post -graduate and clini- Henry w. Kuhlmann , until re-
tifu l, lovely, attractive, charming, ho spital, he took 
elegant, g'racefu l, fa ir, delicat e, re- nurse! 
fined polished; a girl who is a 1• 
charmer, reigning beauty , be lle, We know a guy who plays for 
fascinator, witch, enchantress; a Notre Dame, but that's nothing , 
gii:I _who is handsome, pretty, ex- I look at Miller , he plays for a ll 
QU1s1te, dainty, come ly, pleasing , 1 the Dames! 
Larkin: "What were you before 
yo u started school here?" 
Blades: "Happ y". 
sma ller conference groups to dis- cal course in fitting the new mod- cen tl y a chemical engineer wi th 
cuss the questions which are being ern type of invi sible lenses. the flaskon Division of the Libby-
prepared by Phi Dreyer in con- Contact lens are fitted directly Owens Ford Glass Company, To-
junction with a committee frot)1 over the cornea of the eye and are ledo, Ohio, has been named to the 
the League. invisib le. An outstanding feature staff of Battelle Memorial Insti-
Following the Portland asse m- of the new type len s is that the y tute, Columbus, Ohio, where he will 
bly, meet ings will be held on the are unbreakable and improve vi- engage in resea1·ch in or ganic 
different college campuses to pre- sion considerably. It is predicted chem ist ry. bonny, bright, haTmoniou s, trim, 
spruce, smart, jaunty, sty lish, 
beaming, sparkling, radiant, sp len-
drou s, dazzling, go r geo us, sup erb, 
magnificent , grand, picture sque, 
.enchanting, .. . when you see a 
pigeon who is all this ro lled into 
11ne, what do we sa y? 
sent the resolueion s to the loca l that the new type lens will in Mr. Kuhlma n holds a Bacheloi · 
student gro ups so that they may I time out-mode glas ses as we know of Science degi:ee in chemical en-
vote on the m. Report s of the Port- an d see them today. g ineering from the Missouri School 
"My girl has two land convention will be sent to all Dr Baker will begin fitting the I of Mines . He is a member of the 
Nortln~est Congress m_en, and_ to I contact len ses in. his newly p~r . Am:rican Chemical S?ciety, the 
"Ye ah ? You and who the off icial s of the United Nations chased Rolla office at 715 Pme , Society of Plastic Engmeers, and 
George: 
faults ." 
Organizat ion. street on May 1st. I Tau Bet!' Pi. Not h ing. We whistle . 
Fish: 
else?" 
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
:i:'uesday during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription Price 75c per Semester ....... . . . ... .. Single Copy 5c .. 
(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) 
STAFF OFFICERS EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............ ... ........ . .... DEAN DANIELS MANAGING EDITOR .... ..... . ..... . . . . . ... CECIL BRANSON SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GENE TYRER BUSINESS MANAGER .... ............... . . .... ART FULDNER CIRCULATION MANAGER .... ERIC ROLA.FF, HENRY KRUSE 
EDITORIAL: SPORTS': BUSINESS: ED1TING: 
STAFF MEMBERS John Masterson and Fred Springer Glen Dameris and Dick Salisbury Don Eason and Harry Kuhn George Ramsey and Pete Vaida 
Are We l_mbeciles? 
• ( An Editorial) . 
THIS COLLEGIATE 
WORLD A common difficulty, encountered by ma (By Associated Collegiate Press) Miners as they begin their schooling at M. s. M., An honest coed at University of that of adJ'usting themselves to the school's poll Kansas came right back at the 
· f h t "Laws" recently. of acting as personal guardian or eac s u Instead of scurrying by the Many of us are hard put to control that fee1ing p horde of wolfish lawyers on the ward rebellion to bhe restrictions placed on 0ur steps of Green hall, she paused at • d' 1 tt d their whistles and whipped out a sonal liberties regq,r mg C assroom a en ance, 
sign. It is indeed difficult to become accustiome Printed on it 111 big red letters the id ea that the school does not consider us capa were the simp le words: "Thank 
• you!" of meeting our own obligations, but assumes, m~t 
. -- . . th e necessity of imposing certain forms of restnc Kilroy has gon~ 111 for chemis-1 on each individual as punishment for .his po try. He proved his knowledge of . 
. the science to the satisfaction of neglig ence. The school refuses to admit that we h all the stud_ents .of a chemistry lab the necessary intelligence to understand that 
at the Umverslty ?f . Tex~s and g-rades are the inevitable result of ( and suffic' Member d f N - 1 Ad managed to keep his identity se- . . - . . Represente or at1◊na ver- cret. retnbut10n for) contm ued absence from classes. 1 J::\~mcialed Colle5iale Press ti sing by- d d h l h Under_· the supe1_·vision o_f Stuart ·does not require genius to un erstan t at, a t 0 Distributor of National Advertising Service, Inc. 11 t h t th d Id D. t College Publishers Representative Ba in, m st•uc or 111• C emis ry, e knowledge itself cannot be bought ' an so J I Collet,iale ,e;es students were treating papers that . . . . d . CAN b h 
E~itor's Swan Song 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. contained invisible writing with privilege- of gaming an e ucation . e pure 
certain chemicals. They watched merely 1by th-e payment of a registration fee; anxiously as the letters slowly be- once this p1ivilege is purchased it would not be g gan to take shaps. Then came a . . b · · s· ·1 ·I ld t gasp of surprise. busmess to a use 1t. lilll ar. Y, one wou !10 As I leave school, it_ is qui~e evident that Mis- 'Kilroy was here," it read. sonably buy a sack _of potatoes and then d1sca_r souri School of Mines is emerging into a great peace• with 'the garbage. The school evidently does One of the fraternities at Michi-credit the student with this much business sens time period of large enrollment and advancement. ga11 State college had ,a surprise 
:Witli the school growing, the demands for a larg·er visit from the polica -the other limits him to a specific number of "cuts" per sem night. When a neighbor ~eard_ a ter and penalizes him - with negative hours if t and better campus publication will increase. shot durmg a mock_ duel with pis- limit is exceeded. The limit is not unreasonable a tols at 20 paces between two of . · • , h J' A new editor heading a reorganized staff takes the men, he rushed to call the po- few of US fmd need to go beyond It. It S noU e 1 the reins of the MINER next week. The new staff, lice in order to prevent further-I however, but the p1inciple .behind ,it hurts. with· :rts ability and eagerness, has .great possibilities blc;;::1;iiice arrived but found no 1 The school, of course, has logical cause for its of again bringing the MINER . back to its popular one had been wounded. tnstead herence to the a.f oi·ementioned policy. Many of th plae.e on the campus. · Cecil Branson, with .his zeal they discover~d th,rt the "shot" freshmen have graduated from -high school only · and talent W'll und btedl d' 1 e 'd l which the neighbor heard was the h . l rnh . d ~ 1· t'· l · , l OU Y 189 ay -ll W 1 eas · a·nC explosion from a firecracker a p. ysICa ~e:nse. ·.1. ey are yq~ng an , e a IVe y lll"ff methods of presentation. Branson's one great ne-ed dropped from a second story win- .penenced m the art of Iookmg ,out for thems.el will be ,to secure m01~e try-outs to work on the News dow by a practical joker. It is for them that these rules have been estabhs Staff.--If he can se·cure some of this needed assis- It 1·s perpl ·ex1· ...... g to_ wonder· what becomes of th. t ·~-- th MINER f '46 h ld 11 h Also from the Michigan State 
.u ance, · e O ' S OU surpass a ot ·er college campus comes a report of high school_ :graduate~ who enroll at. o~he,r: Uniwr issues · of the publication in previous years. a fad• which has been discovered sities at which the ex1stance of these l'fnta~mg J'am!Ll,,..-• ... j I. ·b'dd '' d • t th MINER I t . t among returned veterans who have b . . 'bl If t d t _ n. 1 mg a_ ieu O .e , wan . 0 -ex- begun wearing their "homing· pig- lations ·would e 1nconce1va e. a SU en W press my best WIShes fo'r 1ts ·Success. May 1t con- I eons" discharge buttons upside is enrolled in a course at Washington u., for ex tinue to present the news and _ views of · the student d?wn to signify the fact they are ·ample, passes all examinations and sub~its -all body in such a way that it wi!J show its readers the bachelors. 
_quired homework . material, his abse11ces are over spirit 'tand life of Missouri School of Mines. IN FAVOR 5F THE GREEKS. looked regardless of their ~umber. Still ,, the f~esh 
_ .... .,N_, ................... N .................................... ._ .................. , .......................... ., ................ , .. ., ... , ............... , ........ ,...,,,..,.,.,_ An editorial in the West Virginia men seein to survive. Could 1t be that-they nre qmclck University· p~~e_r asks, "Wh:,,: _all· t , "catch on" than _ those who are attracte 
. 
a!;~,_~'Juuttp- · . . . , '_·· . . . . ~,~ .~,,- the recent cntic1sm of fraterrnbes MO S M ? ?I> and sororities? Most -of the stu- . . ; . . . dents"Jiere agree that the abolish- Wm. W : Brsh-op meht of Greek ·letter organizations j would initia te the esta blishment of ,11 """' .,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,. ,.,,..,.,...... ' .,,c,, .. ,, ' '' ... .,.,.,,,,,. ,.,,.,.,.,.,,fff' 
I various other clubs and societies. I • Now -is t~e-time for s_ol'Orities l · . fAUl:.KNER'S DRUG.., STORE and fratermt1es to realize that I 
I 
they are no longer in the dark 
ages. Now is the 'tfore for them to · ! 
use the radio and newspapets to , 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS THE REXALL STORE 
Witl 
I 
STETSON HATS 
I inform the public about the con- -, 
---~~~ p~~E .~~~. • , ... , ....... ,.. .. .. ,,.;.H?~~}!.sL,.1 ~~-1~~-~:ve side of their organiza-1 ::.;, ~~~~~~~~S~t~a~t~io~~n~~----ry·~ .. _, ... _c~Na_ ... _n .. _d~y~,~NF_ .. _o~un~~t~a~i,..n_.,._ .. _s~e~r~v~ic~ .. e-.. _"'_"_ .._... _•~1 Let .. ,.,,-,-,-,- _.. .. I , ., .. ,,., .. ,..,. ....... , i,,, 
•• ,,,.,.,. .. ,,., ,, , ,w .. ,,.,..,,.,, •1 , ...... ,,. ... ,,, .. ••w•, • .,..,, .. ~• EAT 
at 
EARL'S · 
* Ead 's Sandwich Shop 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972' 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
Across from Kroger's / N .. , .... .,. . .... ....... ,, .......... ,, ....................... , ... , ............. , .............. N .................... N ..................... , ....... , ........... # ................... ~ .. 4
I ,,11# 1#1 I # l#,1#### I , .. , 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
• TRY OUR • 
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 
* DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
At The 
Blackberry 
Patch 
Jpen Till 12 Midnight 
Rvery Nie:ht 6th Between Pine and Elm 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
.STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
• < 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repa irin g 
MASONIC BLDG. ROLLA, MO. 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated b,.- fm:mec students of M. s_ M. 58 years at 8th and Pine 
Your 
Motor 
Comp) 
Work, 
AS 
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PAGE ·THREE 
\f ners Score,-:97 · Roints\ Swims,~TooA 
ered b - -- •· - - -- . 
e !~h!~~-~O. Rout_Weak·. Westminster 
or ea h Po -hat C stu~ Tinning every event exce-pt · the♦-·'-<...~--~----==---
ieeling ,d jump, the Miner track and Lidell , Rolla. Distanc e, 150 ft. I 
Ced on 0 ? 1 t~am defeated an outclas_sed Shot-put: first, Wood, . Rolla, atte d Ui tnnnster · College team from second Krabbe Westmmster" 
n ance, :on, Missouti, 97 to 37 here in third , Stone, Ro11a. 'Distance, 39 ft'. 
e ,aCCUSl)o a Wedn~sday afternoon. Led 6½ in. _ 
ISJder ll Ille ,igh ~cormg Walter Lidell, the Broad jump: first, Lidelle, Rolla; 
SS S ~apa ers J_umpell " to ~n early !~ad second . Anderson, · W·estminster; 
lllnesdllstf con_t_mued _to build t~ en· high tl1ird , Maag, Roll a. Di stance, 19• ft. Of rest. :e. f{1gh-pomt •_man L1dell took 6 314, in. 
for his pl:~ t pl ce hon~r s 1n the pol2e0vaultd, ' Mile run: first, King, Rolla; sec-!llit th 0"'1 ad Jump, discus, and 1 ,yar ond , To th ill , Rolla; , third Mason, 
sta · at We h h hurdles race to score a_ tota1 Westminster. Tim e, ,4 ,42.4. • 
; lld that 21_ marker s. Walt placed rn the 4,40 yai:d dash: - first' Clayton,' {and ,P elm t_hrow -also. Rolla; second, W'e"lsmantel, Rolla; 
from Suff1oJ ipeedy Ted Reeves won the 100 third, Fri th, Westminstet. Time , 
ad classe I 22~ yard da shes for ·a to_tal of 54.2 sec. 
that, a]tho pomts to ~allow L1delle m the 100 yard dash: first, Reeve s , 
lt-and SOid• I ividua! scor:ng colui~n: Rolla; s~cond, Friday, We~tmin-
~N b , 1/estmmster s man J! nd ay won ster; third Kyger , Westmmster. 
. , e PUrch:1 , high jump with an easy high Time, )0.8 sec . 
ation fee• f 5 feet 3_jnches. 120 yard high hurdles: first , Li:-
uld not b' fohnny K_ing, sta r_ distance man, de!l, Ro11a; second, Stone, Rolla; 
WO ]d e g( n the , !n1le. run 111 ~:42.4, and third, Dopp Ro1la. Time, 17.3 sec. 
U not ( ;er settmg the pace 111 the two 880 yard run: first Turner , Ro'l-
then discard le event let h)s i_eanunate, lV!el- la; second Allison, Westminster; 
entJy do-· 1 Shandelt wrn 111 a slow time th,rd, Clayton, Rolla. Time, 2:11.4. 
USin eg 11:4_6.. . 220 yard dash: , first, Reeves , 
ess Sense rhe nule r_elay team, featunng Rolla; second, Kyger,- Westmin-
mts" per.sell! ul Carlton, Charles Tothill, Cli1- ster; third, Carlton, Rolla. Time, 
e hours if rd Ttlrher and Bill -W!)ismantel, 24.0 sec. 
•ea b I >k probably the most int erest ing Two mile run: fil'St Shanafelt, [t' SOlla le 3 ent of the ?ay. Although a!~va)'.s Roll a; second, King, . Rolla; third, 
S notthe ]fo ead of then· opponents, the Mi- . Maag Rolla. Time, 11 :46. 
J 
Tennis _Team .Routs Pi It A: L~ads-
Westmmster Squad In .. · _ k 
- After tying with a net team tramural Trac 
Finals To Be At 4:30 , 
This Afternoon '1 · 
: ft-om Cape Girar dea u last Satm-
day, the varsity tennis team took 
-four s ing le s ma tc hes and two 
doubles from Westminster to 
swee p the colle ge tennis matches The Pi Kappa Alpha intramural 
held Wedne sday afternoon on tlie track and field team took an early 
Missouri Schoo l of Mines cou'rts. lead 'in the annual Intramural 
Mathtn·amuthoo Sub1·amanyam, track meet by win ning both of tl1e 
Indian ~tudent on the campu -s an'cl fin&! eve nt s held yes terday after-
numbei' one man on the team, noon. Stan ley Stone, current var-
kept hi s season's i-ecord clean by s ity hurdler, won the 60 yd . high 
defeating Campbell in two se ts, . hurdl es in 9 seconds flat and Frank 
6-2 and 6-0. Last Saturday, Su- Schofro, former national weight 
bramanyam defe ated hi s Cape op.- lift ing champion. took first place 
poneut, Hickman, ln two straight in the shot ·put with a to ss of 35' 
sets a lso. · 7 ½ ". Gallup, also from "the ho use 
In the · ot her sin gle matches on the highway", took fourth place 
Wednesday, Paul Henning of the in the shot. 
Miners def eated Jone s, We smin- Corbin, of the Veterans, won sec-
ster, 6-2· and 6-2. Bob Fishman ond place in 6()( yd. high hurdles 
defeated Roberts by 6-3 and 6-0 whe n Dopp, Engineer s Club entry, 
scores. Chal'les Ross ran into more fell while approach ing t he final 
trouble than hi s teammates and • hurdle. Dopp recovered in time to 
. lost one set to his opponent, Hov- j beat ,Pickett of Sigma Nu for the 
ell . The scores were 6-3, 4-6, 6-2. third spot in the picking. De Jar-
. · Subraman ya m and Hennin g de- nett, Sigma Pi, and Collier, Veter-
feated Ca111pbell 'an d Ho ve ll , an d ans Assoc ia tion, were second and 
Fishman and Ro ss topped Jones th ird respect ivel y in the sho t put 
and Robert s in the doubl e matches event . 
played late Wetlne ~day evening. I Final events in the 50 yd. dash, 
Th e Min ers ' next t ennis matc he s 100 yd. dash, 120 yd. low hurdles, 
will be with Drury Coll ege from broad jump , high jump, 880 ~d . 
, Springfield, Miss oul'i. here in I ru n, and discus throw will t~ke .. 
Raffa , Saturday ) IApnl 27. The place this afternoon, on Jackhng 
matches will beg in at 2 p. m. F ield. Men who qualified for the 
·· · 
finals yesterday- afternoon are 
& hur(s. rs were really pushed through- 220 low hurdles: first, . Dopp, 
faus f' , ,t the race to wi!} in '3:39. Rolla; seco nd Stone, Rolla; third, Slants -On ~ 
e Ol'I!s1 The results of the events: Bircher, Westminster. Time, 27.5 Bever!J- Michaels r e flects on the - ,, 
lis ted below: 
Broad jtimp: l'loelling , s!igma 
Nu; Winn , Sig·ma Pi ; Clooney, 
Kappa Sigma; Schultz , Pi K A; 
Maag , Eng ineers Club . , iy, Many of I Pole Vault: first, Lidelle , Rolla; sec. pertect:sw i"m suit-foum- tha ·t won ~~l;b-ff / 
1 school l con~, R.eader, Westminster; third , MHe relay: fii ,st Rolla (Carl- her ,1he: •title -,of •1946·-N~hf ·cJub •. ~o
•, .., 
I . Oil Y1 :one, Rolla : Height ; ·10 ft. 6 in.
 ton , Tothill , Tum er, Weismantel); •Sw,imcfor-H<!alth , 'Week Girl · of") 
relatively imHigh jump: first Friday, West- sec o 11 d, Westminstec, . (Mason, , 1946,- awarded . in "New •:'.lork by> 
f h d · I 
a ,grtsup ·•of ·bathihg . ,.suit manu '-
01'. t emse)v inster; secon , Dameri s, Roi a; Frith, Grover, Kyger). Time, 3:39. ,faottl'rers ·~:- She's a sho'wgirl in Th.! .-intrainul·a! •softba ll seaso n 
By GENE TYRER 
Discus: Whitne y, Veterans; Hill, 
Pi K A; Berry, Veterans ; T app-
. (Continued on page 4)_ 
een establisht 1 _i rd , Anc~e~son, Westminster. The next meet on the Miner's . ;BiUj..:Jtose!s l;)iamond HCl:,_ses!'oe.• comm en ced ·Jast 'l'uesday , April 16, 
eight, 5 ft. 3 rn . schedule is a - dual atffair with with II contest b
etween -Sigma Nu 
ecomesofth[ Javelin: first , Smith , Rolla; sec- Qrury College of Spi·ingfield here , --,..---------~ = -- and the Engineers Club. Sigma Nu 
, other Uniw ,d, Anderson, Westminster; third , ·in Rolla, April 27. FIFl'Y. DOLLARS came out the victor in an intere st-
, , , 
1 
• • • , ' , 
ing ·game. Tappmeyei• hurled for 
ffr~~~~~;t ~ ,,_,mR,0-~L-•-L>,,A,,,.. , .. ·, "NI avRy 1'R1 ecEruihtinMg,~Odf.ficer s'Jo' tEN l'N GYM.' . : ::;,~e w;:t'lf~~i ~~~:inv:1'~t~!i~ ALWiYS ' COMFORTAB ·L'E 
to U f ' · · · -n O a ac on ay · 1 · · l . · "-• 
Liaell, -:Errgineers club pitche1·, for 
n ,, 01' e • · Chief Quartermaster R. G.' Bell · 
b · 
5 runs -in the ear ly inniligs, Sigma · 
SU nuts all 1 8 AK E D V of tj,e U . . S. Navy is the new Re, To Whom It Ma·y •8o ncern: Nu sett"led back to play defonsiv"' - SUN.-MON. APRIL ,2sc;19, Continuous Sun. from l\ yp; ~n<.1· 
Paul Henreid ence I , , ', ,I\. GI • · cruiting Officer ·statio
ned in Jef- · d .,, 
S are OV fer son City. CQM Bell , comes to , ' Tu esday between 3 and 4 o'clock ball throughout the ,·emam er o,
, ' 
ltill,, ,the fres Ro'lla each wee k anll is at the Post while ,I was taking· a shower in the game . The game was , close in 
1 
the la te innings when a couple of Maureen O'Harll in 
"Spanish : M'ain'',' 
-in Technicolor- -
Cirtoon and News -
G ey A!'e quick • _ -Office Bi,;ilding .betwee-n 1r a.m . . J ackltrig . Gymnasium soine person errors put -the losers in goo d posi-
re attracted am! 3:3 0 p.m. ·evei,y Monday. Stu- or pevs-ons surreptitious l y liorrowed tions; · bµt a l_!lst-innipg ra lly was 
. Bishop 
ffO'RE 
ervice.. 
SERVING 
Rolla and . Vicinity 
With Excellent 
Products 
?ent~ who are interested in enl_ist-- the sum of $49.00 from the wallet balted • ,j.11 -tinie ·to gh (e; Sigm~ . Nu 
mg 111 the U. S. Navy and particu- . .c' · the victo ry. · 
Jarl y in taking the Eddy tests may m my Joeker; N?· 363, Jeavcmg me 
receive information frpm CQM , .in .::-a position of financial embar- Sigma Pi swam ·pe11 Theta Kap 
Bell. rassment.1 sincerely hope . that the on Wednesday, April i7, by -a sco1·e 
Adm. 10-,--200 In . .Tax 
, nf -13-3. ·'l'be JoseFs wei·e complete-
per~on is in need of the money and ly outclassed and ))oar ·c1efensive Tues:-Wed. , .April 30.-May. 1 
An eighty -year~old .former :: u~- · also "f ' wish to thank • hi m for lea~ play meant an easy victory for Wa:U
 Disney's 
de~ii:raduate · student ~t the 1:m- iug my wateh and th,e empty wal- Sigma Pi. Hequembourg pit ched "3 CABELLEROS'.'· 
ye1s1ty of Arkansas iecently ieg- let bebind and thei, , Jockmg the for the winners and was good 
7th & ·Rolla 
,~te red to complete ·w:or~ he .sta r.ted Jockar · so that no thief could take eno ugh jn the pinches to give his j -in ~olor-
Plione 41 sixty y_ears ago. A Jumor m. Ai·~s thein. J would also lil<e to call this team :the. .victor;y handily. 
Pus 
.and Science, he wan~ to maJOr m _ per son's attention to th e opportu- d I Bing C•osby in 
••••••• ........ , •• •••••••••••• English and Journalism .. ni·t1·es the school makes ,availabl _e Thut:sday, 
Ap1·il 18, foun a "East Side ·of :H'eaven" 
double-header · on the softball , 
!'... __ ..,.,. ' that perhaps th,e money . be .,.~~ played between "the Vet
erans As - .. & •'. ~. -••••• ,.,..,.,.,., ,,..,.,.., .,.,,.,,,,,,, ., .. ,, .,, • • •• .,,.,., ,, •• .,,,_ for loans. I also 
kindly .... request schedule. The first game was 1· .Adm. 10 20c" ' 
Let ·Us Worry About torned to my locker as surr eptI- (Continued on page 4) ;..,NPN•-·-·-·-·N·N·N·-·-·-··~ ..  ...... N ..-·-·- • N·"'•N·-·-· 
iners 
- b · ti ously as it wa s. removed, or at -;:;::;;;;;;:;::;:;;;; ;;:;:;::;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;:;::;::;:;:;;;:;;:;::;::;::;:;;;;:; :;::;:;;:;: Your Gar Trou les ! least paut of it, fot· at presen~ I ,.., •• , .............. ,._.... I .......... ,, ............ ,.,.,., , ..... ,~ 
do not ha ve sufficien t fm1ds to m- 1 
BRING IT IN FORL vest in a-poker game ; as a matter S, A L L Y 1 -s 
Motor Tune.up Brake 'Se\:vice of fact I've had to sacrifice drink-
Comp1·ete Overhaul Paint and Body Work ing beer. I al so wish to warn all FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
'} other st ud ent s not to make the 
Work 'Cuaranteed Genuine _factory Parts same mistake I did and leave their 
As~·oN :.:WI LSON MOTOD' co. valuabl es in their locker fo1· t here. I I\. ma;y be a thief around-you can 
216 'W ; 7th 
Have Your Party Or Banquet 
-AT THE-
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
WHERE THE MINERS MEET -fHONE ~100 I 
, .. ,.,..., 
never tell! 
JOH N SCHM ITZ 
STUDENT TAXI 
Phone 750 
24-hour Service 
You Value Good Service-
• We Value Your Business 
·MODERN 
9TH & PINE STREETS. 
D RY -~ ~ E-;_ -~-E R S . ••. ·1· 
PHONE 392 
#### r••••••· •• _,.,_., # • ••• I I#•••• ~II'.,_,.### # ## 
•· 
604 ELM ST. 
DROP IN ~T 
SAN DY'S 
.the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus De.pot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
~ ...... , ...,, , ... ,.., .. .,..,,. ...,., .. ,.,......,. ........ ,.,..,.., ,.,, ..... ,, . .,. ..... ... 
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Pi K. A. LEADS TRACK I L"f . 1 · A. ·ch . t L b I appeared the following by F. w.' WHAT * . 
·-· -- -- · 
_______ ___ ____
_ esty is the best policy. It is not 
(Continued from page 3) ~ I e n em1s ry a w~~e:r~ is an old sa~ing that hon-1 * WHERE 
meyer, Sigma Nu; Bird, Kappa Th~ Chemi~try Lab is one _of th~ '> practiced by all profess ions . The 
Sigma. . . . . / mo st mterestmg places at M1ssour1 1 rily on top of my head. That i, lawyer, for instance, would have. TUES DAY, APRIL ~ 5
0 yd. dash .. Do~lhng, Sigma Nu,/ School of Mmes. For those of you J getting close to the Bunsen burn• a difficult time at the pearly/ 5:00 p.m.-MINER Ne ws 
Toth,11, Veteian s, Whitney, Vet- who don't know what a Chern, I gates He must frequently defend including new tryouta. 
,c·ans; Boza , Kappa Sigma, Lab. is, that is the place where' er Boy, was I_ burned up, but th en a pe,:son ,;•hom he believes to be Room 10 Pa .rker Hill 
Reeve_s, Engineers; LaPiere, Sig-/ you go to find out if you have/ I've always liked short han· cuts . ! guilty . He exaggerates the de- 7:15 p.m.-B,u1d, Auditor i 
ma Pt. something in a solution which you I Incidentally, if any of you are I fendant's good qua litie s and inten . 7:S0 p.m .-Sigma Xi, Roo, 
100 yd . dash: Clayton, V~terans; I are supposed to recognize by your I ever making a dilute solution of tions and berates the plaitiff's. It Norwood Hall. 
Re1ch71t, _Theta Kappa Phi; Boza, Chemistry Lecture discuss1011s,I sulfuric acid, don't let any of the is all condoned by public opinion 7:30 p.m .-Camp us Veterana 
Kappa S1g1".a; Beny, Veter~ns; which you never quite understood . "mad chemist" try to get you to but it' s not honesty. in the real ciation. Room 103, 
R_eeves, :i,:ngmeers Club; LaP1ere, It is really a chemist's paradise dilute it quickly. I tried it once. analysis. Physicians-well, shall I try Bldg. 
Sigma Pt. . though. There is always something (Some fool tries th at every year. •we say exaggerate occasionallv WED 'E DAY, AP RIL 
, 120 yd. low hurdles~ Stone. Pt going- on . The other day I walked/ ·Ed.) That was the hottest shower when the patient asks treatmen·t 7:00 p .m.-Glee Club. Aud i 
K A; Cook, Sigma _Nu; Meyer, in the door and was practically I I have ever taken, especially, after for purely fancied ailments . The/ 7:00 p.m.-Navy Pilots 
Veteran s; Dopp, Engineers_ Club; trampled to death by guys trying I the prof neutralized me, rather business man ha s a very flexible Room Met Bldg. ' 
Moeller, Sigma Nu, Ratcliff, Pt to get out of the building. They the acid, with sodium hydroxide. consc ience in his advertising. I , 8 :0o p.111 . ..'....weslev Fou 
I< A. _______ I were all yellmg so mething about Was I red? think the politician deserves a I Methodist Church. 
SLANTS ON SOFTBALL a gas attack, and sud denly I knew Also those first se mester fresh - paragraph of his own. Campa!gn T HURSDAY, APRIL 25 
(Continued from page 3) J what they meant. The most ter- men who are making oxygen from platforms . are really not to _ be 7:00 p .m.-Alpha Chi Sigm a, 
_ ___ _______ 
-
1 rible odor of rotten eggs came to potassium chlorate, take it easy. taken scmously. After elections 201, Chem. Engr . Bldg. 
sociation and Kapp~ Sigma. The my nostrils and the next tlung TI La st rnports from the stock ro?m the ~lanks squeak, some rot while 8:00 p.m .-_A.LCh.E., Room 
game was rnterestmg and _very knew I was berng dragged out of · are that two tons of glass eqmp . othe1s disappear entirely. On a Chemistry Bldg. 
close throughout, but the fina l the building by my heels. It see ms/ ment have been lost in the past public issue, popularity smothers 4:00 p.m .-B!ue Key Informal 
score stood Veterans 4, against. that Freshman Jim Kem , had mis.
1 
year, as the result of explosions its merit. Patting the other party tiation, Pledges meet 
I{appa Sigma's 3. Both ~earns j taken the hydrogen sulfide valve due to overheating . Just remember, on_ th.e ba~k for . meritor!ou s a- front of Jackling G 
played good ball and can be ex• I for the hydrogen oxide valve. At when you are dea ling with those ch1evement 1s poltttca ! su1c1de. We I um. 
pected to provide plenty of troub le j least that is wh&t he sa id. I explosions, that the Chem Lab is a ll know . these facts and condone SA TU RD Y, AP RIL 27 
in the future. By the way. those of you who a .place to go for research, and the practice as the Amencan form 110:00 p.m.-Kappa Sigma 
The second half of t he tw in-bill are making the flame tests in that doesn't mean a place where of po_Iiti~al freedom. Is it honesty7 / Kappa Sigme Fra 
saw Pi Kappa Alpha edge out Tri• Qualitative Analhis, I would like we have to go to sea rch for you. It 1s different with the engmeer. House. 
angl e, 11-10. The contest was n ip ' to give a little warning. Do not get I One profe ss ional lie or even an ex. - ~-~-... -.. -... -... -... -... -~-~-... -.. -... -... -... ---~;:_--J 
and tuck as ind icated by the re- too interested in your work. The Engineers and Honesty agge ration and _something fails of ~n 
suits . Bob Philips, hurling for Pi other da y I was trying to deter• performance. Ht s goose 1s cooked. 
K A and Wilbur Tappmeyer for mine what metal s were in a soJu. In "The Engineer and Scien• That enginee r may be a first-class 
tl1e losers were hit frequently and tion . by the flam e test, when I tis t" (official publication of the liar in hi s personal affairs but pro. 
the lead changed hands three times smelled so meth ing burning. Look- Technical and Scientific Societies fessionally-he mus·t be honest 
in a very wild and wooly game. 
1 
ing up, I saw flames dancing mer- I Council ofj Qincinnati) recently even if it hur _ts, The entire pro-/ F irs t Wit h T he Bes t 
- to the Radio Editors of America 
for voting the 
CBESTBRFIBLD SUPPER CLUB 
their Favorite 15-minute Program for 
the second time in less than 15 months 
in the Billboard 15th Annual Poll. 
fes s ion is one of accuracy-pa in-
ful accuracy at times. Ther e are/ 
no alibis or false impressions to 
1 fall back on. lf the bridge falls I 
?ue to an engineering error t here I 
1s no excuse strong enough to 
raise a rivet back into place. 
Adm.1O 
THURS.-FRI. -SAT . 
A1ir. 25-26-27 
Alan Ladd 
Veronica Lake 
So le t's be proud that we are in 
a profession of utmost honesty. 
There isn't any profession more 
honest. When an invention or new 
design increases output we don't 
say twice as much, we say 95.8 per 
~ent or whatever the exact figure I --======================::.i 1S. -lt-10 I Ha,·e you ever noticed the ab.' 
"The Blue Dahlia" 
scnce of eng ineers in political ac - , 
tivities? We are critic ized for lack 1· Erro l Flynn _ A lexis Smitk 
of participation in public affairs. 
Now when public affairs involve I "SAN ANTONIO" 
SUN.-MON. APR. .28-29 
policies, and most of them do, the 
honest engineer feels lik e a novice/ 
in a poker game with card shar ks. 
; His honesty is too inflexible for' 
comfort. He can't disguise the I 
i truth with flowery oratory, and or-
atory steals the show. If you don't I 
believe all of this, take a fling at 
it . I 
Will, whatever our shortcom ings 
niay be, let 1s be g lad we are in a 
profession where honesty is a re. 
quisite policy. And honesty does 
pay. 
* * * 
* * * 
ROLLAM O 
FRI. SAT. APR. 26-27 
Adm. 10 & 20c 
Frances Gifford 
"SHE WENT TO 
THE 
and 
Hopalong Cassidy in 
"40 THIEVES" 
OWL SHOW S .\T. APH. 21 
11 :30 p. m. - Adm. 10·2tt 
Osa Ma sen in I 
"THE GENTLEMEN 
I 
I MISBEHA VES" I 
---~ , ...... ,,.... ...... ....,.,.,_,.........,....,..,.,.,.1,#,# I ~,. .... 1 .. , r l'Hfll 
PINE STREET MARKET 
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